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Demos Say Never So
Time For A Change- -

'
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Faculty Gives

Adlai Majority

By 52-1- 9 Count

Students Endorse
Illinois Governor
By 631 To 61 5

By Tom Parramore
The campus chose Gov. Ad
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NEWSMAP SHOWS WHERE CHINESE Communists and UN
troops continue bloody fighting to maintain control of strategic
positions along the battle line. See-sa- w fighting continues at Sniper
Ridge with control of the sector changing hand continuously.
Elsewhere along the front, fighting flared up near Iron Horse
Mountain northwest of Chorwon in the west. NEA Telephoto.
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of both candidates to sway the
undecided voter.

Stevenson, Democratic pres-
idential hopeful, ended his cam-
paigning, in Chicago with a
nationwide television - radio
program. The Illinois Gover-
nor appeared with his running
mate, Sen. John J. Sparkman
of Alabama.

Gen. Eisenhower ended his
tour of the nation in Boston
where he, like Stevenson, made

Sigma Nu Fraternity will give
anyone a free ride to the polls to

ote today. Those interested
call 4071.

a last minute appeal in a na-

tionwide television-radi- o pro-
gram.

Registration throughout the
United States hit an all-ti- me

high as mor than 75 million
people made themselves eligi-
ble to vote. The vote today is
expected to surpass the old
record of 49,820,000 set in 1940
when Franklin D. Roosevelt
opposed Wendel Wilkie.

The Democrats say a heavy
turnout always favors the
Democrats, and this time it
will mean the people are go-

ing down the line for continu
ation of policies and programs x

that have brought the nation to
unprecedented heights of pro--
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UC Now Accepting
Trip Reservations

Train and hotel reservations for students wishing to at
tend the Carolina-Mia- mi game
University Club beginning this week.

John Seely, UC president, said yesterday the advantages

duction and accompanying
prosperity.

The Republicans say a big
vote will be a protest vote
against a party they contend
has grown corrupt by being
too long in power, that it will
be a vote for a change.
In one way or another, most

of the issues distill down to
those two positions the Dem-
ocratic cry that people "never
had it so good" against the Re-

publican clamor that "it's time
for a change,"

Political leaders in North
Carolina yesterday were look-
ing forward to a record vote
with Democratic leaders con-

fident Gov. Stevenson will win
in the traditionally Demo-
cratic state. I

State Republican Chairman
J. M. Baley, however, asserted
the . Stevenson - Eisenhower
"race is close in North Caro-
lina." Harking back to 1928
when Herbert Hoover swept the
state and two Republican con-
gressmen were elected, Baley
added "we have an excellent
chance to elect two or three
Republican congressmen."

The question is before the
American people now and the
answers will be more appar-.e- nt

after .the. outpouring of bal- -

lots today "goes "through "the
tabulating machines.

Or Adlai

Set Friday
mington; Ben J. Stimson, former
Dresident of the NCPPA and a
prominent salon judge, and F.
Leon Jovner. secretary of the
NCPPA, Henderson.

Judging will be on the basis of
photogenic beauty entirely, with
special emphasis on symetry of
features, carriage, gracefulness,
hands, hair, and complexion.

Concerning Death of
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SEOUL Chinese Communists

threw back three South Korean
and Jane Russell hills yesterday.
All three times the South Koreans
attempts to recapture Triangle
came within 50 yards of the tops
of the two peaks, only to retreat
under Chinese mortar fire.

COLUMBUS, Ohio A rioting
convict at Ohio Penitentiary was
killed yesterday by state high
way patrolmen during a steady
shotgun barrage that wounded
three other convicts and held 1,- -
600 prisoners in four battered cell
blocks. There was no indication
when prison guards, state high
way patrolmen and 400 Ohio Na
tional Guard soldiers will be able.
to end the 60-ho- ur, million-do- l
lar food riot that began Friday
afternoon.

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia Premier
Marshal Tito accused the Soviet
Union yesterday of promoting i
third world war and pledged Yu
goslavia's cooperation with the
West in preserving peace. In
speech to the sixth Congress of
the Yugoslav Communist Party.
Tito said is not only
possible between communistic and
capitalistic countries but that ex
perience has shown in concrete
ways that sue& cooper aticto "may- -

prove mutually useful.

RALEIGH At least 21 people
lost their lives on North Carolina
highways over the weekend,
United Press survey showed yes
terday. The state highway patrol
reported 147 persons injured since
4 p.m. Friday, in addition to the
21 killed in automobile accidents
The weekend death toll brings
the 1952 total to 907, compared to
854 for last year.

ASIIEVILLE Rising winds
last night were expected to in-

crease fire danger in western
North Carolina forests. Although
all fires were either out or under
control, the danger of fire increas- -

ed as the area passed its 25th day.... .
without rain.

Nursing Head
Will Address
Y Committee

Miss Lucille Spaulding, direc- -
tor of the nursing service at the

Memorial Hos- -
"UlUI
pital, will speak to YWCA Hos- -
nital Service Committee members
this afternoon on "lne kou oi

volunteer. in the HospitaL"-

Members of the committee and
interested in joining it are

asked to attend the meeting
which will be held in the lecture
room of the library at 4 o'clock.

This program is one in a series
planned for the group by Alice
Jane Hinds, schedule chairman,
and Rosemary Scovil, Hospital
Committee chairman. Other meet-

ings will include discussions by
a psychiatrist, a hospital cnap

lain and a worker in hospital re
creation.

Reservations- -

Students are asked lo check
with their dormitory managers

in order to reserve rooms for
next quarter.

J- - S. Wadsworih. housing of
ficer, said students who wish
to change dormitories or rooms
should check with their man- -

agers, then come by the hou- -

ina office.
Wadsworih also requested

students, moving during the
present quarter to check with

came to an end yesterday with
last minute efforts on the part

Millions of voting Americans
make the supreme choice today
between Gov. Adlai E. Steven- -
son and Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower for President of the
United States.

The maddening drive of the
political campaign officially

Party Tonight
Will Feature
Vote Returns
There's going to be a party

tonight in the main lounge of
Graham Memorial an election
party from 9 o'clock until a defi
nite trend in the presidential
race is established, according to
SUAB President Ken Penegar

"We shall fight it out if it
takes all night," Penegar said
yesterday. "If you cannot stay
the entire time, run in for a mo
ment for the latest results. Both
TV and radios will be going full
blast."

Television-radi- o results will be
coordinated and posted on a
blackboard in - the lounge.'-Th- e

blackboard will show the num-

ber of electoral votes, the num-

ber of voting units and the
results of each

state as they come in.
The party is not sponsored by

any political group and every-
one is welcome, Penegar said.
Free refreshments will be served
by coeds.

'Beat Va.' Is
Homecoming
Display Note

" w thJuageu ' ""
annual compeuuun, wmi. uwjr,...university uuu picaiucui, mv

yesterday. ,

The theme of the displays will
- . . . i i t i .

be "Beat Virginia" ana xne dis
plays will be judged on neatness
and originality. Any kind ot dis-

play is permitted with no ex-

pense limit, Seely said.

Cups will be awarded in four
divisions: fraternity, sorority,

J -men s aorm ana wumcu a uuim
Entrance fee win be $1

. ... . iA homecoming display contest
was not held last year due to
"imiortunaie stucuuxiiiet
said. "However this year we are...... i -looking forward to its oeuig oiSj
ger ana Detter man tva
ne saia

Student Wives
Invited To Meet
The Student Wives' Associa

tion, formed as a xwua com
mittee, will have its first meet
ing tonight at the Y at 8 o'clock.

ctnent. wives are invited to
join the organization which was
formed to enable them to taice
a more active part in campus
affairs. A recent-pol- l conducted
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lai Stevenson for president
yesterday by a margin of 49
votes. The vote was 683 for
Stevenson and 634 for Gen.
Dwight Eisenhower.

That part of the University's
faculty voting, went for Steven-
son 52 to 19, with the students
voting 631-61- 5.

The straw vote was conducted
by the Y in balloting booths set
up all yesterday morning and part
of the afternoon. The only re-

quirement for voting was an ID
card. Twenty-thre- e per cent of
the student body voted in the
mock election.

Percentage wise, Stevenson
garnered 51.2 per cent and Eisen-
hower took 47.1 per cent. The re-

maining twenty-tw- o votes con-

stituted write-in- s for Sen. Rich-
ard B. Russell of Georgia.

Of the total group voting for
Eisenhower. 190 were democrats,
104 of whom aire eligible to vote.
Seventy - five of these already
have voted in the national elec-
tions.

Two hundred Republicans vot-
ed for Eisenhower and out of
these 90 are eligible to vote, while
34 already have voted.

Independents for Eisenhower
numbered 172, with 63 eligible,
and 34 already having voted.

Among the Stevenson support-
ers, 453 were Democrats, 203 of
whom were eligible to vote and
144 of whom already had voted.
Only six Republicans voted for
Stevenson, but 128 Independents
named the governor as their
choice. Thirty-tw- o of these In
dependents have voted.

Out of those who already have
voted in the national election, 172
were for Eisenhower and 179 for
Stevenson.

Ike Wins At DU

Beats Adlai 2--1

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
DURHAM, Nov. 3 Gen.

Dwight D. Eisenhower scored a
two-to-o- ne victory over Governor
Adlai Stevenson in a recent cam
pus-wid- e election at Duke Uni
versity.

A total of 1,858 students voted
in the mock election, staged to
provide a yardstick of campus
political opinion and to arouse
student interest in the presiden
tial race. Eisenhower collected a
total of 1,268 votes from under
graduate men and women, gradu-
ate students and student nurses.
The total for Stevenson was 532
votes.

A total of 497 voters are also
qualified to vote in the national

election tomorrow. These cast 321
ballots for Ike and 176 for Adlai.

Of the 701 students who reg
istered as Democrats in the elec-

tion 421 voted for Eisenhower
and 280 for Stevenson. Stevenson
captured only 25 of 717 Republi
can cast votes.

Preregistration
General College students may

make appointments for prereg-
istration conferences with their
deans beginning tomorrow.

Appointment books will be
available in the General College
office. Room 3C3 South Build-
ing. The books will be closed
next Monday.

Yack Beauty Contest

Nov. 28 will be made by the

L If ll III II nil I I ri in. 7 nili'i minimi.

Yack Staff
The Yack Staff will meet to-

morrow afternoon at 3:30 in the
Yack office in Graham Memor-
ial. All staff members are asked
to attend for a "State of the Yack"
discussion.

University Party
The University Party will meet

tonight in Roland Parker Lounge
2, at 6:30. Nominations for Stu-
dent Council, editor of THE
DAILY TAR HEEL, and class of
ficers will be made.

Nomination Deadline
Deadline for all nominations for

fall elections is Thursday mid
night. The complete lists of nom
inees must be given to the Elec
tions Board by that time for the
nominees to be eiigiDie to run.

Women's Glee Club
The Women's Glee Club will

meet this afternoon at 5 o'clock
for rehearsal and meet again to-

night at 8 o'clock for the yackety
Yack Picture. All members are
required to wear light formals for
the picture.

Charlotte Club
The Charlotte - Carolina Club
(See WHAT GOES, page 4)

propriate note of sympathy con-

cerning the death of one Rame-
ses VII be sent to our good
neighbors in Chapel Hill, and an
especial condolence be includ-
ed stating our fervent desire
that the reign of Rameses VII
will be an eminently happier
and more successful one than
that of his predecessor."

An added note from Secre
tary Bob Bradshaw "To the stu
dents of the University of North
Carolina," stated, "The enclosed
resolution, recently passed by
our legislature, is another ex
pression of the friendly rivalry
existing between our two uni
versities. Good luck up to, but
not including, Nov. 22."

of traveling by tram seem to out--
weigh those of chartering buses.
"The Seaboard- - Railroad has of-

fered us a wonderful rate of $39.-62- ,"

Seely said. "This includes
chartered bus service from Chapel
Hill to Raleigh and back, break-
fast on the train going down and
dinner in the evening coming
back. These rates are almost half
of what we thought they would
be."

Chartered buses will still be of
fered if enough people are inter
ested, Seely said. These persons
may sign up at the booth in the
Y from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. every
day this week.

The trains will leave Raleigh
about 7 Wednesday night and ar-
rive in Miami at 11 o'clock Thurs
day morning. The passengers will
be asked to decide when they
purchase tickets whether they
wish to return on Saturday night
or on Sunday night. The return
trains will leave Miami around
noon on either Saturday or Sun-
day.

"The train cars will be the lat-
est model reclining chairs and will
be private," Seely said.

The University Club will make
reservations for students at the
best hotels available in Miami
Beach. Rooms will cost $3 per
person per night with two per-
sons in each room. "These rooms
during the tourist season would
rent for not less than $20 a night,"
Seely said. The hotel will be com-
plete with swimming pool and
cocktail lounges.

Rameses

The text of the resolution fol-

lows:
"Whereas: The student body

of the Greater University of
North Carolina has been beset
by many misfortunes in the past
three weeks

"Whereas: During the sum-
mer one of the symbols of Car-
olina Campus life was elevated
to still greater heights; and

"Whereas: The more spirited
half of the Duke University stu-

dent body has been mentioned
as a contributing factor to his
early and tragic death;

"Therefore be it resolved by
the legislature of the Duke Uni-
versity Men's Student Govern-
ment Association that an ap

Deadline
Friday is the deadline for en

tries for the 1952 Yackety Yack
beauty contest.

Interested organizations on
campus are, invited to turn in as

. . . . 1-- T7I1many entries as mey wisn. n

entry should be accompanied by
a $5 fee. Any coed is eligible to
be entered, however, the Yack
staff would prefer that no girl be
entered in the contest who has
previously been in the Yack beau-
ty section. ,

This year's contest wilL be held
Nov. 20 in Memorial Hall. Judges
will be members of the North
Carolina Professional Photograph
ers Association. They are Chair
man of the Board of Judges, F.
Lavergne Johnson, Chapel Hill;
Robert Hodgkin, Jr., president of
the NCPPA and director of pub
licity for Seaboard Railway, Wil--

j
pnj De,ares Tonight
On Church And State

The Phi Assembly will take a
breather from politics tonight
with a bill on whether the church

last or the state demands the first
loyalty of the individual.

Early election returns will be
will announced from the chair as

,
they
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Duke University Legislature
Sends Letter Of Condolence

bv Mrs. James J. Zeller showed
a need for such a group on cam

"An appropriate note of sym-

pathy" concerning the death of
Rameses VII was received here
yesterday from the Student
Legislature of Duke University.

The resolution, written by
Rowe Fesperman and recently
passed by the legislature, in-

cludes a special condolence to
"Bushy Cook, the trusted and
revered keeper of the ram."

"Be it further resolved," the
resolution continues, "That a
proptious wish be included stat-
ing our fervent desire that the
reign of Rameses VIII will be
an eminently happier and more
successful one than that of his
predecessor."

and Y Cabinet members
voted in favor of it at their
meeting

Mnmhors of the associationXUViltUV
meet once or twice mommy

the Y Their programs will be are invited to anenu tuiu jv
mostly educational with faculty the debate. The meeting will be -

members as speakers, but plans gin at a oau "
for social activities also are being in the Phi Hall, fourth floor. New

East building.
imade.the office on all changes.


